The Board of Supervisors met as per adjournment in regular session at 9:00 a.m. with all members present. This meeting is being held electronically due to the COVID-19 pandemic and restrictions imposed on the number of people allowed to assemble.

Moved by Friedrichsen, seconded by Bootsma to approve the proceedings of July 28, 2020. Motion carried by all ayes.

Moved by McDowell, seconded by Vanden Hull to adopt the Official County Seal in compliance with Iowa Code 331.552(4) and 49.57 as amended by House File 2486 of the 2020 Legislative session. This seal will be placed on all official ballots in all elections held in O’Brien County. Motion carried by all ayes.

Moved by Bootsma, seconded by Friedrichsen to approve the credit card limits and assignments listing. Motion carried by all ayes.

Moved by Friedrichsen, seconded by Bootsma to approve the utility construction application of Osceola County Rural Water System in Section 7, Franklin Township. Motion carried by all ayes.

At 10:00 a.m. bids were received for Precast Box Culverts; Proj. L-C4133s8—73-71 and Proj. L-C6235s9—73-71. The following submitted bids: Cemcast Pipe & Precast - $118,804.20 and Hancock Concrete Products – $70,627.55.

Moved by Friedrichsen, seconded by Vanden Hull to accept the bid of Hancock Concrete Products at $70,627.55 for Precast Box Culverts; Proj. L-C4133s8—73-71 and Proj. L-C6235s9—73-71. Motion carried by all ayes.

Moved by Vanden Hull, seconded by Friedrichsen to adjourn to August 11, 2020. Motion carried by all ayes.

Attest: Barbara Rohwer John Steensma County Auditor Chairman